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A MEMORIAL FOR OUR
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

The following letter was sent to
all fraternal, religious and civic bod-
ies in the city of Wauwatosa recently:

It is the desire of the citizens of the
City of Wauwatosa to honor those
who have served in our Army and
Navy by a memorial that will be a re-
minder for all time of the great serv-
ice they have rendered in bringing to
a victorious close the war for Democ-
racy.

Our Mayor appointed on December
3rd a committee consisting of Aider-
man Hanson, Wood and Krafczyk. H.
Rassmussen as President of the Wau-
watosa Chapter of the Loyalty Le-
gion on December 7th was authorized
to appoint a committee of five to con-
sult with above committee and jater
appointed as such committee George
L. Tifft, Chairman, L. S. Pease, Dr.
Richard Dewey, Chas. McCullough,
and W. R. Nethereut.

The aboVe two committees met at
the Council Chambers on December
21st, Alderman Hanson acting as
chairman, anti it was unanimously de-
cided to extend a call to all civic bod-
ies in Wauwatosa, including churches,
to unite in a general committee to de-
cide upon a suitable memorial, and to
provide wr avs and means for its finan-
cing and installation.

Alderman Hanson was authorized
to extend an invitation to the Town of
Wauwatosa to unite with us in this
memorial.

The Fathers and Mothers of our
Soldiers and Sailors have recently or-
ganized an association to erect a
ROLL OF HONOR, but this is con-
sidered a temporary record and is en-
tirely separate from the PERMA-
NENT MEMORIAL now to be decided
upon

Owing to existing health conditions
the committee thought it inadvisable
to call a public meeting, and therefore
ask you to delegate one of your mem-
bers to meet with other delegates at

council chamber, Friday, January 3rd,
at 7:30 P. at which time an organ-
ization will be formed to carry out the
object for which the meeting was
called.

In answer to the above letter abor *.

twenty-five delegates met in the
council chambers on Jan. 3, Aid.
Hanson atcing as chairman. The
question of a memorial was carefully
discussed by all present and many
plans were proposed. The majority
favored a Memorial Hall, this hall to

be a part of our proposed new school
building, and to contain names and
suitable records of all the members of
our city who have enlisted in the
army and navy service. The town of
Wauwatosa was also invited to join
in this memorial. G. J. Davelaar, rep-
resenting the town will advise the
committee at a later date what action
the town will take in this matter.

On motion, Chairman Hanson ap-
pointed the following committees:
Chas. Gillett, chairman; Mrs. Thom-
as De Swarte, C. B. Perry, W. H.
Kenney and Geo. L. Tifft.

The above committee was instruct-
ed to get necessary data regarding
proposed memorial hall and report at

next meeting. The meeting then ad-
journed subject to call of chairman.

GEO. L. TIFFT, Sec’y.

NEWS FROM ACROSS THE SEAS.

Dr. J. S. Cutler is working in a hos-
pital in France, and is especially busy
just now in examining the men, de-
ciding who are to be sent home and
who are to remain on the field of ac-
tion for a time.

Richard Tully, in a letter of Dec. 4,
told of bei?g in camp in Germany.
After crossing the line into Germany

they were absolutely ignored by the
natives.

Will Tully, Hugh Johnson and Rich-
ard Tully are only a few miles apart,
and thoroughly enjoyed their Thanks-
giving dinner together—a good din-
ner, too.

Malcolmn Dunlap, in a recent letter
stated he left a hospital in Paris on
Dec. 15, after spending over two

months there as a patient, recovering
from a bullet wound in the foot. He
reported he was limping somewhat,
but otherwise was feeling fine. After
nearly two years in active service,
this is Malcolm’s only injury and
also his first experience in a hospital,
having been well all the time.

Douglas Pares was only just recov-
ering from the ’grippe previous to the
last big battle, and so he was sent
back, with thirty other boys, to take
charge of the guns still in Fiance.
They did not have turkey for Thanks-
giving, but a very good dinner and
"ere all very thankful to be there
with whoie bodies to enjoy it. As far
as he is concerned, he says when they
get orders to get on the transport he
will not stay behind.

Earl Temple enjoyed a two weeks
furlough throughout southern France,
but expects to be back in camp on
Dec. 23. He was well and hoping to

be back in “God's Country’’ soon.
Stanley Perry expected to be home

bn New Year’s Day, but he has not
>et been seen, but may be in the
states before this date.

Lester Payne is in France, atvord-
tng to latest news, and writes that
bit brother Paul, with the military po-
lice, is in Germany.

James Leister, in a letter writtenabout the middle of December, ad-
vised his parents not to write until
they heard further from him, stating
he would probably leave for homevery soon. In view of this letter his
friends are looking for him at any
moment. ♦

Percy Lumb is still in France, be-
ing one of several of the 32nd Division
who were sent into Germany. He
writes very recently that they are
still drilling the same as when in the
states, and with him are several of
our boys, Gus and Art Haertl, William
Kenney, Edwin Mauser and Douglas
Pares being among the number and
well. One rainy night several weeks
ago Jomes Leister and Hjtle Tooms
walked a number of miles to visit
with their friends, Percy’s knowledge
of horses has given him work with
them which has been helpful to the
artillery. Percy’s great-grandfathers
both fought in the times of Napoleon,
but he has not yet been able to visit
those fields, but has been in the win-
ter barracks that Napoleon built for
his men in the war so long ago.

Clarence Rasmussen sent a mes-
sage to his mother on Tuesday of this
■week from Newport News, so we will
see him on familiar grounds soon. At
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last reports from Arthur Rasmussen
he was in Germany, while his brother
Howard was in tho t -ansportation
corps. Both boys were well at last
writing

FATHERLESS CHILDREN OF
FRANCE’S CHRISTMAS TREE

One of the greatest tragedies of the
war was the death of 1,700,000 French-
men who left fatherless more than a
million young children. The French
g ivernment gives to the mothers 20
cents per day per child, all that it can
do, but this does not suffice to keep
the child with its mother. Some
charitable American women conceived
the idea of forming an organization to
collect funds to assist these war wid-
ows to keep their families together..

A plan was evolved by which Amer-
icans might "adopt” French war or-
phans by paying ten cents per day or
$36.50 per year, the child remaining
with its mother. Every cent of th*B
money goes to the child, the necessary
overhead expenses being borne by
certain wealthy people w ho subscribed
for this purpose. The money is sent
quarterly to the family in the form of
a money order from the “God-parent"
to the child, in- itself a receipt to as-
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Financial Statement of the City of Wauwatosa, made in compliance with
the provisions of Section 925-41, Wisconsin Statutes 1917, showing the re-
ceipts and disbursements on account of each fund belonging to said City dur-
ing the fiscal year ending December 3lst, 1918.

GENERAL FUND.
Including Salaries, Street Repair, Street Lighting

and Street Oiling.
1918. rCeceiptx.

January Ist, balance $ 2,116.13
City tax levy, 1917 21,619.48
County tax levy, 1917 18,082.83
State tax levy, 1917 , t 8,614.82
Special assessments for street sprinkling, street oiling, cleaning

sidewalks 2,721.65
Interest on bank deposits r 1,411.40
W isconsin Telephone Cos., license 2,466.95
T. M. E. R. & L. Cos., license 243.90
M. L. H. & T. Cos., license 1,386.18
Taxi licenses 40.00
Billiard and pool table licenses 100.00
Electrical workers’ licenses 240.00
Liquor licenses 1,000.00
Drug peimits 10.00
Dog licenses 280.00
Cement workers’ licenses . 2.00
Fruit peddlers’ licenses 135.00
Street permits 167.00
Cigarette licenses 50.00
Police court fines 136.00
Milk licenses 19.00
70 per cent of income tax 10,29i.u5
30 per cent of income tax, offsets and delinquents 9,995.93
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Cos., rent 2.00
Damage to silent policemen 4.00
Sale of xrap iron ... .* 18.00
77. .1. Maag, delinquent taxes 64.10
Sale of cement sacks 2.90
Chas. A. Claus, uncollected taxes, 1916 3.95
City Garden Commission, plowing 5.10
Rent of *steani roller and traction operation 129.00
Red Cross, cleaning Council Room 2.25
August C. Witte, removal of ashes 1.00
Telephone toll 2.15
Wauwatosa Gas Cos., refund 77.00
Transfer from fire department fund 200.00
Transfer from water works fund 25.00
Transfer from sewer construction fund 362.15
Transfer from storm sewer fund 4,000.00

$86,034.82
Disbursements.

Payrolls of City Officials including Attorney, Treasurer, City Clerk
and Acting Comptroller, Deputy City Clerk, City Engineer,
Chief of Police and Police Officers, Assessor, Health Commis-
sioner $12,066.20

Payrolls, laborers, clerks and special policemen, street sprinkling,
snow shoveling, street teams and collection of ashes and

* garbage .
15,559.77

Payrolls, election officials 608.00
E. D. Hovt, rent 600.00
A. V. Brigham, City Clerk, postage, incidentals, money advanced.. 195.95
Refunds of overcharge on taxes 159.03
City Treasurer, special taxes for 1917 on Aetna Park School

property .
49.82

Fred Prudisch, postage 82.00
George Baltes, telephone lists, incidentals 13.45
Hans A. Koenig, money advanced 32.70
Albert B. Houghton, money advanced 32.8-j
J. E. Lowther, money advanced 14.5 1

J. R. Benoy, official and incidental printing 714.35
Wisconsin Telephone Cos., service 223.65
Wauwatosa Dairy Cos., heating City Hall 223.50
T. M. E. R. & L. Cos., lighting old and new City Halls, lamps .5.49
Wauwatosa Hardware Cos., repairs and supplies 222.77
Lefeber Brothers Cos., supplies and sundries 80.68
H. P. Hemsing, sunplies and repairs 7.93
Kopperud Fuel and Supply Cos., fuel 66.32
W. B. Morse, fuel and cement 1i4.38
Wm. H. Schmidt and Sons Cos., lumber 76.59
A. Lentz Cos., lumber
L. H. Lipchow, repairs and supplies 76.35
Doherty Brothers, repairs and supplies 37.40
Kuhnmuench Brothers, supplies 17.20
G. H. Cunderman, material and supplies 31-94
Minahan and Jacobus, cement walk 3.t0
Diedrich Brothers, repairs and supplies 2koo

Suburban Garage Cos., repairs and supplies 17.b0
Wisconsin Cycle Sales Cos., motorcycle and supplies 169.05
C W Loomis, freight, cartage, rent of election booth 22.7.
Wisconsin League of Municipalities, dues 10.00
F. A. Otto, blue p-ints and supplies 24.
Merchants Towel Service Cos., towel service

Wauwatosa Gas Cos., gas, service connections 108.2i
11. H. West Cos., stationery supplies l i-™

W. T. Jenkins, printing bonds
H. Niedecken Cos., stationery supplies 616

Buchmann Mfg. and Contracting Cos., carpenter work 110.63
H. Hammersmith, clock •-•• ••; •• ■■

Cream City Footing Cos., repairing roof, old City Hall 100.00
The Roberts Cos., compensation insurance
Milwaukee Uniform Tailoring Cos.„ uniform J>7.00
Ross W. Harris, statistician, services 603.3.
Siekert and Baum Stationery Cos., stationery supplies ............175.93
Wisconsin Window Cleaning Cos., cleaning windows, new City Hall 2.50

A. John Wagner, rubber boots, etc 22..*0
Joseph Horle, delivering election returns 6.0

F. H. Bark, furniture, etc. -.••■••• :

Burroughs Adding Machine Cos., repairs to adding machine....... 9.95
George E. Zimmermann. public charge, laying sewer and water pipe 1,537.38
Washington Verein, rent of election booth 40.00

G. Steinhagen, maps "

L. R. Gridlevv delivering election returns 1-6

J. G. Dexheimer, hanging screens
Globe Gray Iron Foundry, manholes and lids 01.00

Merchants Police Association, investigation 18.00

Walter L. Koenig, fees ...... ••••;/:

Western Builder Pub’ishmg Cos., advertising 80.80

Schwaab Stamp and Seal Cos., supplies ,-•••
•

30.24

Fidelitv and Deposit Cos., premium on treasurer s bond 62.00
Fidelity and Casualty Cos., premium on treasurers bond 62,;>0

B. F. Zinn Insurance Agency, compensation insurance 183.6^

Alexander and Lewick, investigation
R. J. Preuss Cos., damage to motor truck 30. X

American Red Cross, contribution
Wauwatosa Cemetery Association, interest on deposits 30.^0
Underwood Typewriter Cos., repairs
Remington Typewriter Cos., supplies foil
Traffic Sign and Signal Cos., silent policeman '

Continued on Page Eight

sure every subscriber that every pen-
ny subscribed reaches the child.

This fund seems pitifully small to
us, but the frugal French housewife is
able to eke out her income that the
frail, hungry children take on fresh
color and grow robust and strong;
many times it means that the little
mother who has had to work from
early morning until late evening in a
factory may now get along by working
shorter hours at home. And in case of
illness she is not haunted by the ter-
rible feeling that if she loses a day
the children must go without food.

Christmas week there stood in the
center of town a Christmas tree. Ev-
ery tag hung on its branches meant
that some kindly Wauwatosan had
contributed a mite to help feed a
French child. A little more than
enough to feed four French children
for a year was thus contributed. It
is hoped that the fund may be in-
creased to make it care for the fifth
child. From these funds the commit-
tee have adopted in the name of Citi-
zens of Wauwatosa the following chil-
dren:

Albert Tarrel, born February 8,
1908; address. Impasse Fontaniere,
Yieleur banne (Rhone) France.

Julliette Vallet, born March 12,
1909; address Place de 1 (Hotel de
Ville Givors (Rhone) France.

Jean Vemay, born April 2, 1910; ad-
dress, St. Clement les Places (Rhone)
France.

Marie Verne, bora December 17,
1911; address, 14 rue Nazareth, Vil-
leurbanne (Rhone) France.

Beside the four children above men-
tioned, who were adopfed by the com-
munity, and who will be written to
anti whose letters will be printed
whenever received, there have been
eight other children adopted by indi-
viduals during this drive and since.
The following Wauwatosa people have
each taken one or more children,
since Dec. 22nd, 1918.

J. O. Myers.
Mrs. F. L. Morton and Frederick.
Family of Paul Thomas.
J. A. B. Tompkins, two, for his

grandchildren. Gilbert Tompkins, Jr.,
and Thomas H. Tompkins.

Mrs. Harry Fuller for Child Wel-
fare Committee.

Mrs. R. J. Mclntyre for Twentieth
Century Topic Club.

Mrs. Thomas Dever.
Mary Kurtz for Tau Kappa Beta.
Capt. R. 11. Johnstone for Cos. C, 7th

Regiment Wisconsin State Guards.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. D. Clarkson.

ADELE M. WHEELER

, Aim High,
Aim at the sun. You may not

reach it. but your arrow will fly far
higher than If you aim at i.n object
on a level with yourself.—J. Hawes.

Anyway, It’s No Use.
“De ror.n dat’s always kickin’," said

Unc'c Eben, “ain’ got any real trouble
on his mind. When real trouble comes
you Is ginerally too stunned to kick."

Optimistic Thought.
All brave men love: for lie only ts

brave who hns affection to flirlit for

FOR

Painting ai)d Decorating
SEE

E. E. FISHER
0

350 Wauwatosa Avenue
VVAUWATOSa, WINIONSIN.

Garvens Cos.
GROCERS

Telephone Wauwatosa 193

aog North Haiti Street

Wauwatosa. Wla.

J. M. MULVEY, M. D.
Physician and
Surgeon

1 State Street, Wauwatosa.

Offiice Hours 2to 4 P. M.
7 to.B P. M.

Telephone Wauwatosa 372

TUB

MILWAUKEE SANITARIUM
FOR MENTAL, AND NERVOUS DISEASES

ESTABLISHED IN 1884.
Located at Wauwatosa (a suburb of Mllwau
kee on C. M. & St. P. liy.. 214 hour* from
Chicago. Two car line* from Milwaukee, i
minute* walk from all car*.

Psychopathic Hospital. All appliance* for
acute case*. Continuous bath*, fire-proof
building ; separate grounds.

West House. Attractive rooms en suite,
private bath connected.

Modern bath house.
Gymnasium and Recreation Building.
Secluded, yet convenient. Five buildings

for patients “set on a hill.'’ Individualised
treatment. Thirty acre* beautiful lawn and
forest.

Address: RICHARD DEWET, A.M., M.D..
(in charge) Wauwatosa, Wla.

EUGENE CHANEY. A.M.. M.D.,
WILLIAM T. KRADWELL, M. D.

Assistant Physicians.
Chicago Office: Marsnau Field Anne* Bid*
Hours: 1 to 1 Wednesdays (azeept In July

and August).
Milwaukee Office: Goldsmith Bid*..Room 194
Telephones: Chicapo—Central ll'i.

Milwaukee—Waver loss It.

DR. WM. R. KENNEDY
1000 Majestic Building

niLWAUKEE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Consultation by Appointment

R-sidenee 118 East Milwaukee Avenue
Phone Wauwatosa 1057-X

Are You
Open-Minded?

The average American
is open-minded.

American business is con-
ducted by true Americans of
vision, open-minded men who
believe in their country and strive
to meet their country’s needs.
The men in the packing industry
tire no exception to the rule.

The business of Swift &

Company has grown as the na-
tion has progressed. Its affairs
have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, re-
ducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling
price of dressed meat, until today
the profit is only a fraction of a
cent a pound—too small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big,
vital industry—one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it?

Swift & Company presents
facts in the advertisements that
appear in this paper. They are
addressed to every open-minded
person in the country.

The booklet of preceding chapter* in this
story of the packing industry, will be mailed

on request to
Swift <k Company

Union Stock Yards -
* Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U.S. A.

J. G. RING, D. C.
Palmer Graduate

Chiropractor
San Jose Bldg. 540 12th St. SS2:&±f

C. A. BRIGDEN, President, D. A. BRIGDEN, Treasurer,
H. A. BRIGDEN, Secretary.

Patterson & Brigden Cos.
UNDERTAKERS

232 NORTH MAIN STREET. Phone VauwaUa3fco
Lady Assistant Chapel Accommodation

The Gridley Insurance Agency
Fire, Automobile, Tornado

Phone Wauwatosa 829-R 28 West Main Street

your hardware or gro-


